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Corrigendum
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'I'he last date of submission of bid and opening date of technical bid to be read as

belorv and general Tenns & condition e. t .c.:-

A.s per E_tender
I Bid subrnissiot't end date -----22.03.2022 at 17.00 Hrs.

2 Date o[-opening of Technical bid----------23.03.2022 at 10.00 Hrs.

To be read as

I Bid sLibnrissiorr encl datc -----29.03.2022 at 15.00 Hrs.

I Datc o1'opening of Technical bid----------30.03.2022 at 10.00 Hrs.

As lrer bid document section III lnstructions to bidder of bid documents clause 27 Bid
Securin de;losit sub clause (iv):
rivi lhe Llid Security ma1, be given in the tbrm o1'demand draft or bank guarantee [to be

contlnnec1 by bankl. irr specitied fbnnat. and of a Scheduled Barrk in India which

shoulcl be issued by'the Rajasthan based branch only and must be valid till at-least

120 days l'rom the last date of bid submission. Bank guarantee issued from the branch

ol a bank operational in other than Ra.iasthan state, will not be acceptable. Also, it
must be assured that the Bank gLrarantee mllst be issued tiom the Bank Account ol
participating I) idder only.

'l'o be read as:
(iv) -fhe Bid SecLrrity, ma1,be given in the fbrm of demand draft or bank guarantee [to be

conllrmed by bankl, in specified format, and of a Scheduled Bank in India which
shoirld be issued b1,the Rajasthan based branch and the bank guarantee of following
hanks u,illonlv be acceptable in case issued from otherthan Rajasthan based branch:

(a) I'r-rnjab National Bank
lb) lndian Bank
(c) State Llank of lndia
(d) (.entral Bank of lndia
(e) l('l('l Uartk

Ilunii (lrrarantee nLrst trc valid till at-least 120 day's fiorn the last date of bid

sLrbn-rission and it should be revocable/payable at Jaipur. Also, it must be assured that
thc Biink glrarantee rrust be issued from the Bank Account of participating Bidder
onlv u'ho firifllls eligibility criteria as per the bid documents.



As per bid document section VII General Terms and conditions of the contract ol birl
documents clause 2 Performance Security sub clause (i):

(i) The Supplier/ Successful Bidder shall, witliin flfteen (15) dal's fiorr thc issuancc ol-
LOI/ purchase order, provide interest free perfbrmance security at 59/o o1'thc ordcr
value ("Performance Security") r.vhich shall be valid fbr 2l ('frventl,one) nronths
frorn the date of LOA/LOI/Purchase Order in the lorm ol a dcr-nand drafi or banl<

guarantee [to be confirmed by bankl. in specified tbrmat. o1'a Scheduled Bank in

India rvhich should be issued b1'the Ra.iasthan based branch only. Bttnk guarantee

issued from the branch of a bank operational in other than Rajasthan state. u,ill not bc

acceptable. Also, it must be assured that the Bank guarantee mLlst be issr,recl ll'onr the

Bank Account of parlicipating Bidder only.'l'lre departments ot'the statc fior,elnnrent
and undertaking, corporation. autonon'rous bodies. registcrcd societies. ctr-ol.rcrrrtirc
societies which are owned or controlled or rnanaged b1,the state (iovcrnnrcnt ancl

undertaking of the Central Government',vill be exempted fiom clcSrositirrrt

Performance Security. However, Perfbrmance secLrrity' declaration shall be subrnitlccj
by them.

To be read as:

O The Supplier/ Successful Bidder shall, rvithin flfteen (15) dals liom the issLrancc ol'
LOI/ purchase order, provide interest free perforrrance securitl ai 596 ol' the ortlcr
value ("Performance Security") which shall be valid fbr 2l ('frventl'one) nrontlrs
from the date of LOA/LOI/Purchase Order in the form of a demand drafi or barrk

guarantee [to be confirmed by bankl, in specified fbrmat. of a SchedLrled Uarrk in

India u,hich should be issued by the Ra.iasthan bascd branch and thc bank guarantee ot'
fbllorving banks rvill only be acceptable in case issued fiom other than Ra-iasthan

based branch:
(a) Punjab National Bank
(b) Indian Bank
(c) State Bank of India
(d) Central Bank of India
(e) ICICI Bank

Bank Guarantee should be revocable/payable at.laipLrr. Also. it nrust bc assurcd that
the Bank guarantee must be issLred fiorn the Bank Accollr.rt ol- particrpating []iclclcr

only. rvho fulfills eligibility criteria as per the bid documents. I'he clcpartrrerrls ol-the
state Government and undertaking, corporation. autor.ronroLrs bodies. rcgislcrcri
societies, co-operative societies which are owned or controlled or nranagccl [-.,1 thc
state Government and undertaking of the Central Covernment rvill be ererrpted liorn
depositing Performance SecLrrity. However, Performance securitl' declaration shall he

subrnitted by thern.

Following clauses are being added in section III Instructions to bidder of bid documents
after clause no.27 *
28. Bid fee, Bid Processing fee and bid security deposit should be issued by the

participating bidder who fulfills eligibility uiteria as per the bid documents.
29. The tender should be uploaded on the e-proc portal by the digital signature certificate

(DSC) of authorized signatciry of the participating bidder who fulfills etigibility
criteria as per the bid documents. In case the DSC is not mapped with the
participating bidder who fulfills eligibility criteria as per the bicl clocurrcn ts. tcndcr
will be rejected during technical evaluation
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